
ATTENTION ALL PITREAVIE ATHLETES!!!
Pitreavie AAC Age Group and Vice Captains Re – Elections

Current Age Group Captains:

Under 13 Girls       Under 13 Boys    Under 15 Girls    Under 15 Boys  Under 17 Women Under 17 Men

Ailsa Marsh Lewis Blair Sophie Nethery James Adam Leah Davie Craig Moriarty

Current Vice Captains:

Under 13 Girls Under 13 Boys Under 15 Girls Under 15 Boys Under 17 Women Under 17 Men

Jennifer Brydon Euan Johnston Vacant Ben Grant Vacant Taylor Roy

Re – elections for the Age Group and Vice Captains positions will take place in March and nominations are now 
open. If you are an athlete wondering how you can help the club then look no further and nominate yourself for a 
position.

If you are interested in nominating yourself for one of the captain positions then contact the Athlete or Youth 
Representative ASAP via one of the contacts or speak to them during training hours. Athletes can nominate 
themselves for a position based on track and field indoor and outdoor seasons age groups (so if you are under 13 
for the cross country season but under 15 for the indoor season then you can nominate yourself for the Under 15 
position only). These positions may involve providing information about up coming competitions or answering any
questions an athlete may have as best as you can. Also you will be required to attend a meeting once a month to 
feedback information regarding the athletes (the Athlete's Meetings are usually held on a Thursday after training 
from 8.00-8.45).

The Athlete and Youth Representative will help in these positions if help is needed and offer advice. This position 
may require a bit of free time before or after training on either a Tuesday or Thursday to get a chance to speak to 
the athletes therefore training regularly is essential. 

The closing date for all nominations will be Thursday 26th February. After the closing date there will be the chance 
to vote for your Age Group and Vice Captains indoors at the ballot box (the same system as the Club Kit ballot). An
athlete receiving the most votes for a position will become Age Group Captain. An athlete receiving the second 
highest number of votes for a position will become Vice Captain. The voted Age Group and Vice Captains will be 
revealed at the AGM on Wednesday 18th March held at the Civil Service Club in Rosyth so do come along.

Athlete Representative (Lexie Cook) Contact: alex.j.cook@btinternet.com
Youth Representative (Corey Smith) Contact: coreysmithaac@gmail.com
                                                                              youthreppaac@gmail.com
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